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An Irish Girl's Sacrifice.

BY CLARA MULiOLLAD.

INs&big armohair, near the fire, Mm
O'Neil lay sleeping. She was wan
and pale; ber body was wasted to a

FOR mere shadow; and her small bande were
almost transparent. as she moved them,

%tores. llotuses, uulls. Barns, restlessly, to and fro upon ber knets.
she,. Churcbes. 'Poor deari How broken ber sleep

.EtireIt water. wind. storin and is 1' waikd a young girl who eat at a
f ro. wiii last l0)years ond table drawn close to the window, so as to

aI lok el. c neaper thau.

* tehed 1.uinber. Shipped from catch the now waning light-her bead
factory aIl ready to' apply. bent low over a sabbby, well-worn d rens,

Falls, iimirated Catalogues wbich she was trying to mend, and make
Fu lnt on requeet. look respectable.

Mrs O Neil Lurned and uttered a low

dlar Metal moan, and Kathleen dropped her work
and sprang quickly L her sicde.

Roofing Co., •,Are you in pain, dear?' sbe whisper-
(sIKAWA, ont. ed, softly.-laying her cheek against ler

mother's.
The invalid opened her eyes and smil-

ed sadly.L Not more than nsual, darling. I was
dreaning-dreaming of bome-of Ire.
.and. And the skies were blue, and the
air was sweet and vou and I were happy

CADE.MT. and content, my Kathleen, in our little ;
cottage by the sea.

1•Oh, mother, mother, would that we -

DU N1OTRE BAKEI were there again. Vhy did youlever
IJohsto Strets leave it-you and father1.

ter 1O ' ' Why ? Aye, eo you may ask. But,
hi1N(u0roN. ONTAUIO. people told him the streets tof London

One tc. ,. aply La, were paved with gold-that work was to
YIITH EII SWUPERiOR. be had for the asking ; and, so, one year,

when the crops failed and the potatoes
rotted in the ground, Denis said. 1 Welli

b gg@Ogssteee COO@ 0 go to London.' And we carne. But,i IEzîS. g alas! we sion 1 fmd it was flot what we
-f a r,,nuer nf tam- 00 expected. Work was bard to get, andi

ii honwi. whnle or a money became scarce. The disappoint-
linT! ment and bitter want broke ycur tathersa1

mu e' rm.ilv ' d beart, and be died. But we mihtD soon
i rue r. me n back nPar o the old home, Kathlten,

THE
a sr tND.ýprLos1i-CN. ONT. i o o l -

'Marry Morgan M-Kail. Oh ! nother
dear, I could not doit.'

-Because he's aold, and a Protestant.1
i s -• • But age matters little when it's a ques.

g ticn o life or death. And he wouldn'tm
interfere with you. He ceres nothinge

Ihe Quickest, Most Direct and aboutreligion.'1
Popular Route to the 'Nothing,alas? nrthing. That is one

strong reason aaiinst him. He's a

K O N D Y K E heathen, Buto, mother,the worst of
]EL01- ~all isq, whaere bie rmoney com<(-e fromt.' 1

AND- 'From a most respectable businees,1

YEIiN GOLD FIELDS. dear. He hashouses in almostevery1
L own in Mionaghan.' 1

Cho re of several routes,,and impartial infor. ' So be has. Where he sells adulterat.
nrive . ed whiskey that drives the poor crea-.

F ipar <2oaicL te forMaska. andacc'ga" turc mad. Oh ! tbink of the horror of
hun ditoreserved in advance thercon. it. Think of the pence spent by tbse

Through rassenerand freigbtrateaquoted. unbappy beings-to the ruin of their1
as pamplets and mapcontaini rau belthb and the degradation and destruc1

rTmiionas to theYukon diatrict. furnieteden tion of their toule. I( I were rich-i
ctîcaior. to anr Urand Trunk Agent. Kathleen', young face ws full of feeling1

CITY TIC KET OFFICE and determination -' ad had the power,t
'dshut up every public house-everv-

137 ST. JAMES STREET, where. Then, how cold I rmarry a man1
And Ilonaventurestatiom. whose dream is to open more and more

of them and grow richer, every hour, on
money dragged tro those poor temptedf
creaturesi

1 It was Larry O Brien that put. al thatj
into your head.'l

Kathleen blusbed brightly, and beri
eyes fdlled vit.i tears.

'Larry tatught me many things, dear.W al Faper But, long before I knew hit, wthen I
was a wee thing at home, I hated the1
-ight of a public house. And I'd ratherKin .. starve thatn marry any man who made
hie money by keeping them.'

< CA DA ' Well, dear, I trust you may notl he
. B. SCANTLEBURY, disappointed. If Larry nad stuck to bis1

post in McKtil's business he nigbt bavei
Bellevile, Kingston, Wianipeg. been here Ln marry yau-'

'Now, nother' shaking lier head,i
mS1npj,- l3,i.îI oof Choi Wall Parer 'you know that could'nt be, for if lLrry

rt Reider', Chu,-, oflices -. had stayed with McKail I'd never bave1
ub litoteh known him. I was only a child when

Atrç Od-iour Imoklet, - I Inw tu
r"m frce ce to anyiadere. e left Ireland.'

ri a , aI" 'True for you, alanna But it's a pity
e'R ci.n -r eite - _ t to the boy ever went to A nerica.'

oudi where ou tîw thtis adi-cîi'e 'Perhaps. But, he'lI comec back snd
mng. find us some day, mnother. And thon,'

t-"l y ncare,,chamrges. her oye. shining, ' you'll be proud of!
Maji iIrder l, iment at flelle- yo'r son lu law.'
tie rei. Addrees an! communftticat- 'Your faith is wonderful. Larry hasn't

written these two years.'
'We haven't got hi. letters. But he

____________________________has written--of that I amn certain.'
•' Well, dear, I trust you may not beo
disappointed. And I will say I always

B A liked Larry. But, to my mind, lie's not
_________________________ thbe masn McKail is/'PRDOMPT LY SECUR ED 'Oh, mother--to compare themn!'

IaLir a tr cOoo onriterestinîztooka ' HaInndsome is as handsome does, is
"ta, ? lie yIo" tîare panld 'nmy motto, dear. And in spite of ur

r L; i; e ånått°if" poverty, Mlcail lias stuick to us. Many

"a ttoiac.- Totake bis money was a horrible deg.-
-. radation. Mother mother, let us die

rather than touch anotuber penny.'
How you tremble. :How excited yu

a unüssäare, my child. I promise never ta ask or
- . accept, another farthing from the man.'

FOR Tag naRa. ,'Tbank GodI ' Ktbleen flung her
e4TOe pLUII arms round'her modîer's neck andi kissed

.... ......-.. Soeentm her passionately. 'If you only knew
FOR THE TEETH: what this means to me--oh ! if yen only

4eOBa'cy" o iETIFRICE--.*r enta. knew l'-
FOR THE SKIN: My darling, I gues. Ft' we can'tJ

RITEROsEAgo on long as we are doing, Kathleen.' 1
IL ANOLI[IN ]CREAg. ets 'No. I will-I muat get work And,

RY R. AYq now, dear, you are tired. You must goi
Phto bedilharmiaceuticaî chein ut When Mr@. O'Neil bad been aaleep for

122 st. LawTrene Imai Street somne hours, Kathleen still sat, gazing1
'EdianD ' Praecriptions Prepared witb sadly finto the fire. She had spoken

rtlYforwarded to ail Partsa ofthe bravely about getting work. But she
was not hopeful. And yet, in sone way
or another she must get money before

DE thbe endof the week. A'ittle"would do
-afew shillings for the rent,ive or six

p.wherewith to buy tea and smugar and iFLOUR bread and a ma piece of beef to Wake
p soufor.er miothér. But how? Where j

SPANCAKES, MUFFINS, Etc. could ehe get tbat.aum? McKail (ahe
AIoyraGrocerforit. îbaanl6îb ; akj shivered all over) would send it at once,

* *. ase Then one more link would be made to
1,he chain that shesornetimes fetI wo ild
erd. in dra'wing ber to him for ever.Nureospial Gradu te aan.that she, would fight as long as

D1Is. she could. Butbhat was she to do?
'EU. ACCOUCHEMENT$, Her:eyes wandered'round the room, and

177e Pa Moderat, ewondeed if here'was auy article of'
195 Ottawa stre'et vlie lefttbatshe could sell. But, alas i

[E TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

uhe kne w only (oo weil that there was
net. Suddenly she started, and a littie
cry escaped her. The room was bare.
There was no carpet on the floor, no
curtains on the window; but on the
wall hung a tiny mirror, and in this.
the firelight shining upon its heavy gold
red cos.Kathleen caught eigbt of ber
splendid air.

My ittle KCtbleen bas little to biast
of in the way of beruty,' bcr father used
to say. laughingly, in the old days.
Her face, e ypleaa hai homely-; bult@he hason eglory-ber hair'
'The Lime has come whPn my l ory

muet depart,' the girl said, smiling.
'People do buy hair. And ['il get a
cood price for mine. So, I'[l carry iL to
Regent street to-morrow.'

She puiled ont the pins that held the
massive ctisa round ber bead, and in an
instant she was covered as with a mantle
of gold.

àI is nice,' sigbing as she peeped into
the glass, and fingered the silken tresses
a little regretfully. And, .arry, dear
fellow, admired it. But,' taking up the
scissors, 'otit comes.' Then she paused.
' No. Let the man who buys iL cut it.
It's more than I can do.'

And she twisted up ber iright locks,
quickly, and went to bed.

Early next norning, Kathleen set out
for Regent street. Her mother wa un-
usually weil; no, having seen that sbe

adeverythiug round her that a e o uld
want,Lthe girl kfssed hier and bide lier
not be surprised if she were a long time
away.

ai nay ind work-wbo knows,' she
maid. 'S: don't ha twietey if 1 rernain
out ail day.'

IHer niothersiehed. 'lhe pr>spect was
no cheering. But she bowed ber head
to the inevitable, and wished lier child
God-speed.'
Front the humble lIdgiîig to the buau-

tiftil ciirch il Sptiish -Pice was but, a
few steps, sud ienre, be-fore the ahar
K tilhleen kielt il prayer, btigging Go i
to hles the sacriiceM ile was abouit toa
nake, and inploritng Him to aii and
help, ber in ber dire distrees. Then
placing herseli, her mother, ati ber
beloved Latrry under the protection of
our Bl1essed Lady, she rose up, strenigth-
ened and consoled, full o! a sweet, tresh
hope that good would c une tat her thî
day.

t'e norning was cold b:t b'right, and
the streets were türouged wUh uis,
well-dresed people. 'The slhp windowas
were gaily deczkti out, amd iîKthiPen
liungered bere and there tu admire a
pretty dressing gown or a warm soit
nbawi thét she tîouight wotild ock well
uptn htr dear, little fragile mother.

'When Lrry coneS home rich she
aliail ave thît, and that and that.' amb
sLie, then hurried on, hual t auî4 bginug.1
half crying at her foulish but pleasant
fancies.

%Viuà ber heart in lier mouth, aud
blus-inrig all over htr con.ily, arnest
face she entered a shop, of which one
window was c'impletely tilled with faise
hair oi every kind ani deseriptiu. A1
sharp nosed woinan, in bltck satin, ner
beac dressed in a mot niarvelloius anid
elaborte fashiot, camie forward to ask
wlha -rie required.

oih please',' Kathleen said in a lo iv
tremut Ius voice, 1 - I waltL-1ome mgt-y
hadly ; avd I just thoughît,' removing
her poor sabby bat, tuat yoi wouldï
buy nmy hair. it in rather nice-and
rhck and long.'

'he woman glanced at the beautiful
hiair with the air of a connoisseur.

SY-s, it,'s good-distinctly so. John,'
she cLled, sharply. 'John !' and a
shaarp, dapper-looking irividuqll cane
in ruhiuiiing bit bauds. 'How nuuih,' s¶e
askel, pointing to %athleenu, as thouugh
sh were a chair or a table, ' would yout
givp ior that ? The giri'e , ir, 1 nrin

'Lt it down,' he said, mi.ii laconic
bhlmnese.i

Sbamefaced and annoyed uxpheld only
hy tie thought of ber delicate mother,
Kat.hileen did as he desired.

IlI- could scarcely suppress a cry of
admiration as the gdlden tresses rippled
over the girl's sboulderd, talling alniost
to ber knees. Ihit be recoverved lhim.
self speedily, and resuming bis inhpeine-
trable aud business like expression,
said :1' How much do yuu want lur iL

' Two pound-', replied Kathleen, trem-
bling at her own boldness.

' Ma Î i' he shrugzged bis shoulders
contemptuousl'. 'You have grand ideas
-you. 'iwo pounds,' laughing. I11
givi Vou-'

Tne lady u black satin whispered1
quickly in his ear.

'Of courim'! The very thing.' Then1
turning to K tbleen he pointed towards1
t.he window at the other side of the shop,
where t wo womnen sat upon bigh stools,
their long. luxuriant bair btnging down
their bacits for the edii eation and ad
mniration of the passers-by, and presum-
ably an ad vertisement for a muarvellous
hair lotion that was being sold at a
counter near themi. One had locks black
as the raven's wing, the other of a fuir
brown. ' Our golden lady has gone home
ill,' said the little matn, with a watve oif
bis band ; ' take ber place, aud in a fe w
weeks you'll have made the sum you de
maund, and cau stili retain your hair,'

Kathleen crimîsoned over neck and
brow. Such a public exhibition did not
please ber, and she longed to refuse in.
dignantly, and runa out ut thbe shop. But
agamn she remembered ber mother and
murmeuring a short prayer for patience,
se asked how much he would psy her.
lHe mention'ed a smailtaum per waeek

and the girl'. hea'rt sank.
But it w.muId be a certainty, she re-

flected and tili something better turned
up would keep the wolf' from the door.

' Would yau want me for many weeks 7'
she asked nervously, her color coming
and going as ahe spoke.

Probably. P'erhsps for montha,' he.
said, ' But, don't put yourself out.
There are only too many willing-eager,
I xuay say-to getL the post.'

Kathleen bad no idea that girls with
luxuriant golden hair were so plentiful,.
Bat, "f course, e"knew'be't. Herex-
perience was limited, and then, the few
ibillingo a week would be a perfèct god-
send to ber and her mother. Decidedly,
it was no ill-wind that had sent tLe

'golden lady' home, and she fet thaL.
she mut stifle ber pride and accept this
strange position with a thankful heart.

Very long and dreary the hour&seemed
to Kathleen, as she sat upon ber perch
in the ehop window, her beautiful hair
brashed and apread out to its fullest ex.
tent, covering ber like a cloak. The
people comiug in and out, the various
remarks and commenta of the purchusere
of the wonderful hair wash, amuîsed ber
at Éirst, and she tried to imagine that
eedid no mid turingstureda t,s if

abs vers a wzvork or a statue, and
that on the whole it waa an easy and
pleasanr way in which to earn one's
bread But, ater a tiue, lier spirits
draoped, a feeling of intense weariness
came over her, and it wa. with the
greatest ditlicultyathat ebe choked baok
the tearis tat gatbered continually in
ber poor, burning eyes.

Late that afternoon, two ladies entered
the shop, and while one went to the
ce'unter to buy a bottle of hair wash, the
other stood gazing with a kind of con-
passionate expression at the three girls
in the window.

'What a life !' she thought. 'How can
they endure it ?' Then, as ber glance
rested on Kathleen'. sweet, niodest face
and downcast eyes. he started violently
and lookea at the girl again. 'Yes ; the
likeness is extraordinary. And he said
,be had splendid hair. Bit there nust

uie anmetdtiug wn. She couldn't-
wouildu't du it. Andi Yet-

,Have you seen a grest, Belle ?' asked
ber friend, au, baving completed lier
pnrchase, she prepared to leave tlhe
slhop ?

No. But, if I am nlut naakitng a great
mistake, either nuy eiiardiai Atngel or
Larry's sent tus ere to day, Kate.'

Kate looked at ber friend blankIy, autul
wond"red whtat on eartb sihe meant.

' l'il t'Ill you lreletty all abouit it',
said Belle. flien, scribbîling upn the
fly-leaf of hier pocket-book, 'Gote tLu
North S Gate, -geti L'ark, at 8 to
night. and ask for Mr. Ktrie,' skie tore
i. out and hbanded it to the astoished
Kathleen, who, bltshiing to the roota of
uer hair, read it, and bowed assent to the
invitation.

Belle smiled and nodded and passei
ont into the street.

' Kate,' lhe cried, ' I ani sure that is
Kathleen O'Neil.'

* The girl J.l.rry ('lrien is looking
for noor frllow'

' Yes. Iiis proinsed wife.'
But ien't il strange that se-'

« Poverty drives people ta (Io strange
things. PVoverty separateti these two-
for, after LItrry went to Anerica, as
agent for niy btusband, the O'Neils were
forced to leave their hone. L'rry,
obliged to go froni place to place, on
buismess, did not get all their lettera,
and they probably got non tof li&. Now
he las corne hnome, Mr. Kane believing
himi clever, steady, and induistrious, lias
geven bin, a Ilerative post in his city
house. But, till he finds tbis little Irisht
girl, whom lie loves with all his beart,
lie can't be happy. H e's a carmning fel
Low.a nd a great triend of mine. I'd give
anything to finci his sweet K ithleeen for
him. This girl i% so like lte pihotograph
that he always carries about with himt
thlt I feel I niust tet unuti see ber. I
cotild niot take hii to the RUegeiit-street
shqp ; and as le comes to us tu niglit,-
acting oi the irmluîlse of the moment,
and mv conviction that ahe wats inideed
the girl lie loved, I invited ber Lu cone to
my bouse, to-night.'

, How very rash Think of his disat-
pointnent if, alter youî tell hini that you
have fouid his lady-love, sie turns out
to be a ftRild-sone o.ne lite dilierenit.'

' I shall ell hlm nothifng. I will unot
see or speak to hie girl tiIl he leade ber
to me-'

Ktte burt ouit laîughing.
' Yui dear ronantic souîl. Theun wiat

iLs L hiappen ? How are they tio neet ?'
- I11nmy niorniung room-quite by acci.

dent, ;-od bye, Kate. I promised to
be hone by five.' A nd Mrs. Kane
stepned into a 'bus, and droive off.

Thie nysteriolus stranger, and hier note
inviting lier tot go and see ier thuat event-
ing, fitled iathleen with. wonder an il
exciteient. WVhto the lady was, or what
she wanted, sihe could not for one nio
ment iragine. But lier lieasanit look
and encouraginîgsemile a.ttracted her, and
shie longed for the timîe when she should
see and speak to her.

A. s son. then, as she could get. away
fron bcr stool in the shop window, Kath-
leen hurried borne. In breathless agita
tion she told ber mother the story of lier
day's work, and the strange invitation
she hid received. Thien,having given
her hier tea and tucked lier up cfitort-
ably in bedv , she kissedi ber tenderly and
went oil' to keep ber appointment

Arrived ut 80 North Gate, the girl was
admnitted by a neat little muaid servant,
and show int.o s prett.y, yet sinmiply-
futrtiahed sittirig rooni. A de'llicus per-
foame of violets delighted KCathleenî as
she entere.d; anti w ben the servant wentî
ont she bent her face low ove'r a auiali
bowl af sweet blossoms that stoodi upoin
thbe table

i How lovely !' sbe murmiîured. 'Anîd
buw they take rme back ta the ald days,
when Larry--'

The door opencd, and the girl started
shyly round, expect.ing ta see lthe strange
lady whto hadi so kîtndly asked ber toa
viait her,.

To ber surprise, however, not Mrs.
K-ane. but a tutl, broad shouldred nman
walk« l n.

'i-tltbeg your pardon,'hle aid, bow-
inîg ; 'I understondi th.-'

'My God i Kathleen's beart beat
wildly ; ber heatd began toa swim ;a mist
came intu ber eyeasuad obscumed lier
sighit. 'That voice-Larry I' She took
a step towards him. 'Larry, don't you
know me?'

'Know you, my Kathleen ? He threw
hie arm around ber. 'God be thanked,
I do. But what miracle, what good for-
tune bas spnt you here to-nigbt?'

' Mrs. Kane saw me-in Regent
street.'

Inu Regent street?
Yes-in-a-ehop-window!'
•You? Oh i Kathleen--bow strange j'
'Yes' And 'then, in a broken voice,

laughing one moment and crying the
uex, she told him the whole story.

* It was not wbat I liked Larry ; but
' we were almost starving;' she whispered.

Sa, I had no choice.'

T'E WHOLE SYstem feels the
effect of. Hlood's Sareapari1lla--stom-

ach, liver, kidneys, heart, nerves are
strengthened and SUSTAINED.
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WrpPRIs.
Wrappers.

For 25 Surprise Soap Wrappers
W Cgive FREE:Sdoun Lend Pendis.

2 of i....m.o..,..lI.Il.Le.d Pe.i.
A choice of a great umany beauttu Pictures.
A fl.e lecti. ethe .lateat.ovel&.

S huets o up-to-date Music.
A Co.k Book.

FREE for 50 Surprise Soap Wrappers:
A choce 'of 4 kind el Jacek Knives IeautAU. nunda "ook e Stad-
44kind. o. 5clscsrs -long kind- short ard matters- Books.ot PoeaM-

kind-round point-sharp point ud .. attier Pures-ound Cook
auton Hole Sciasors. Books.

For a larger number of Wrappers:
Bkyclea-Sewing M.chlnes-Book Case-nctinary--Carpet Sweeper

--Clocks-Watches Su' <r-p. re.
y"que-tonmal Card. will THE ST. CROIX SOAP MFO. Co.

Ob_ myou a catalocU. ree ST. STEFM EN. N.B.

H0w TO E0N THE Eoi NT A book of 40 pages. which tenehe >'nctuat-ng rapdir by dam-AN TPLACE ET.- le. Nllkny peopble whob ave studiel English. Latin, and GrkP ruuh inîiar ara n very erles . saIsenk- aunrtuators. Thi. booklis
""-LACUXacPLuusuINUIO <<I.. 5as Labesy ., N.Y.

* My darling, it lias led to onr finding
each other. Thank God for that ; ant
your povry and anxiety and wanit are
now at an)t end. I am well ol, Keathleen:
-a my cwife no trouble othLiat kind
eliailtLunch yotm.'

'Oh !Larry ; and niother-
She snhall be nîy mother, sweethcarit.

Are youctcilent ~'
'Sie niurut red a ofit 'Yes.' But lier

eyes, ans ae caimeî't ent, ftîtl o ar er, Lu
hi. face, toLd hiîîiter d tai any wiîrds
coruld do how deep wias ler happnes.

As they est aide hc aide liponi the' sofa,
a.sorhed ii each other, undithe jay of
being together, the tinie passed iinno-
ticea ; they fotrgot wiere they were.

B-t voices in the hall, the soiund of
ap;oroaclhing forotste a ddenl startlied
tbemu, and theV upranîg up;î ini cuunfîjuio.

' [t i Mrs. Kate,' eritl airry. 'MV
darling. bet us go to lher. I long to lu b
ber how aitîppy she lias iade ti.'

Ani, drawiig her arni within bis ow ,
lie ledh lier towards the duoor.

At that moient Mrs. Kane entered,
and one glance told her all.

' f knew i was right,' she cried, îîretss
ing tLeir barndîs warmily. 1 il bletq yoi
both, and niake yiiu very haI;py.'-Irish
A rican.

1KE ALTIK EN SIETIEIL.

"I ad.ro aifpetite and oild nfot
sleep at iigbt, and I was sor tired that I
coild hardly walk. I aw Hiîo's Sursa-
parilla aivertisel, anid proctured four
botties. Mylv health is now better than
it ha ;ever been since I was a ciii 41, and
I have flot beenicpie-k for a long Lirtie."
M itt: Truisuit. Uranbrouoke, Ott.

H- u<î' i'î s are tie he t fat miy
cathartie -nd livt-± tî>io(nic Gentle, rtlia-
ble, mure.

The Eight-Hour Day.-rades Union.-
iit-Lok 'cere, Mr. lieacstein. Thiiis is.
bit 'orf.' That cluck yomu sld nie won't
go any m1ore t.hn eight ntiurs '

Mr. Isaacstein-Des alil rigidt. It
vas a trades unions clock-1 told youi
vbtent you lubouglut it !

TH E SOCIET TV<IF ARTS OF CANA DA,
1iV>43 Notre Dame "treet. Morîtreal.

l)istributions every Wedrn'sdaly. nne
of prizes r.-uging fromn tu l to t
Tickets 10 cents.

Muffîs. WVs'::: (meuditaiui ve.y) - Tat las
heen a verv tsefu pi-ce ri furiittire.
Eachi of my lour luitsuatndm laveu i ied
that dressar.

Sympathetic Caller-Ah, I ee. A
mastrimutonial butreau. -I î-Tor Date'.

FATHER MCALLEN'S TRIBUTE

THE " DIXON CURE"
FRnr-fE LouaR ANDORua; HAmiTrs.

<un lcthe jtemin ,r a. lieir.' diveuri.d hetrre u

Aîutiroamar ec.iAtiv f . MCiiln. .i, iSt.unari'enUtri, hoînr Lnle o.iIrîIher M: îow
p'Airi s . o.ra
e-t i <l-re îî u a ,r. ltIh le .)1-
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fiusintss arb.
TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS O'CONNELL&
Dealerjn ireral ltousehoid Hardare.

i'ainta aund Oià..

137McCOD STREET, Cor. O! cwa
PR ITItAL PLUmmBE,

GAS.STEAMandi IroT WATER FITr .

Rutlandità LIiii fita. Bany ceyeS
Cheap.

1Ir-der, .rnmutir attendedto. :.ModeMl
eharge. :.A trial molicited.

J. P. CONROY
228 Centre Street,

Practical Plumber, Gai and SleamFlttu,
ELECTRIC and ME RANIAL BELLB. Et@,

.....
Tolephnn1e, nt..

CAP-ROLL BROS.v
Registered Practical anitarî ins

PLUMDERSq.STEAM FITTERS.METAL
ANI SLATE ROUFERS.

795 CRAIS STREET, : near St. Antonla.
Drainaigeand Ventilation ansîîeclait

Char-aesmoderato. Telephens 1834.

p..ililas*•UOflaa

>M Mu HICKS G.
e v AUC TIONEERS
- ANiD COMMISSION MaCHawTa

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
rNearMce llStreet.1 MONT .JLAL

Salon of Houchold FurnitureFarm Stock, ia
Edtite.aI)niiged <teodsand dlonoral Marcha.

dicor-eetf-Lully puicited. Advanoes

moderateand rournspromp.

N.tl-ILarge consignrnents of Turkish Rug und
Carera alwayr on hand. Sales of Fine Art oods
and High Clasi Picturessanoclaît.

EorABirBEIM 164.

Rouse, Sign and Decorativô Paiist.
PLAIN AND DECORAIIVE PAPER MANGERI

Whitewashinran Tintinog. AlfordersprouplUgattendied tr. Termamoderate.
Resiconefi I! Dorchester St. I East offleury.
omce "(7 I Montr'al

LORCE & 00.o
HATTER - AND - FURRIER.

31 ST. LAWRENCESTREETs
w1 ENTREA L.

SURGEON-DENTIST8

i~t-'~ O. BRSEA.U, Li..
mUnoICAi niENETsl.

-o.'St-Lawre.neStreet

MONTREAL

v upmoos*6291.

Rose Pearl (flesh oonored.) Weel.d lowegm"
for ahballow jaws, Upor aents for wastd facs.m
cold crown plate and bridge work. painien ex-
tractinirwithout argeifmsets ar insertea. Toothied; -. eath reuiaired 1lIn5 OminuteistatiStbmU
hoursi freiuired.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J. ALCIDE CHAUSSE,
5: m-1mIRalvw ua., DJù utreal.

Plana and Estimates furaished for all kind, of
bulding. M'onIrs'TLEPnon1455.

C. A. MoDONXELL
Accountant and Trustee

180 ST. JAMES STREET
Tel aphone 1182. MONTREAI.

Perionasupervision given to allbuoinesa.
Rentsoolleated. EBtate administered and Book

audited.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN

Allan, nomnion and Beaver Lines..
nooee SteanahP CO.u

ALE LINES PROM NEW TORK
Te Emrpe, .. Beesn=da, .. wemalnatesa

W. H. CLANCY, ÂAesse
GaixeuTTairwrTroas OPIcu.iSTSt.yamsesret

-Father- MeC"an," Pri"de"'ft. FOR SALE F0R T HE MILL lPu.rn<aTota.t eon'Seit f otreat, ,nd th.e ure to which he refers above eaa Kt.dlinS2.00 ;(t Mape $2 50 Tamarseblook-
be hadfTHEiDX41?OURR Co..4uPrkaenlue, L5: i11I bloka st-ve len t s,$1.
Montreal. who will send fUit articuI .ra on .en 1 D5 Rfelnnnd squaregehem*e
application TuLEUaRemos35. sus.


